LYME DISEASE ON THE NHS
CAUDWELL LYME DISEASE CHARITY
PATIENT SURVEY RESULTS 2016

Q19: PRESCRIBED MEDICATIONS
WHICH MEDICATIONS ARE YOU CURRENTLY PRESCRIBED ON THE NHS?

250 RESPONDENTS NAMED DRUGS IN ADDITION TO THOSE LISTED IN IN THE SURVEY.

Pregabalin
Amitryptilene, butran patches 5 & 10 mgs, profolactic aciclovere,
Hydrocortisone, cipramil, Tapentadol, doxycycline, tramadol, Zofran,avamist nasal spray
Fluoextine and vitamin D
Fluoxetine
Amoxicillin
propanolol
Carbimazole
Doxycycline
Clonazepam Nortriptyline
Tramadol
morphine, zoromorph, anitriptaliyn, opramyzodole, buscopan, iron, vit d , many others cannot recall names
prednisolone, vitD (Accrete with calcium)
Diclofenac, Sumatriptan, Tamazipam.
Desunin tablets-5 a day to increase Vitamin D levels
*low dose naltrexone
Nortriptyline
Omeprazole, Movicol, Naproxen
Fingolimod
iron supplements

Norithesterone for hormones
Methotrazate
Citalapram
Seroxatine
Loads as I'm in icu
Gabapentin and Amatrytiline
Doxycycline
Naproxen
Colesevalam, amitriptylene, b12 hydroxocobalamin, T3, aciclovere,
gabapentin, tramadol. gp said I have to buy my own vitamin D!
Norco; Synthroid
Voltorol, Dihydrocodeine, Fentanyl patches, Tegretol, Lamotrigine, Clobazam, Bricanyl Turbohalor
Co-Dydramol, oramorph, versatis plasters,Naproxen,
Amitriptyline
Amytryptaline
Aspirin (blood thinner), Statins/Crestor, Ramipril/Hypertension
T3 and other supplements not from Nhs
Duloetine , lactaid , migralieve , rizatriptan , naproxen
duloxetine, metformin, folic acid, insulin
Salbutamol
doxy and epileptic drugs
Just been left to rot
sertraline - sensitive to prozac made suicide symptoms worse
Allergy and asthma meds dry eyes drops
Disclofenac and previously lyrica but not now
Citalapram - Warfarin - Bisoprolol
none in list no box to tick as other!
Ferrous Fumarate
Gabapentin
Dihydracodeine & codeine phosphate stopped due to causing gallbladder spasms.

Penicillin, Cefalexin, Ranitidine, Diclofenac and Melatonin
ferrous gluconate, ivabridine, microgynon to reduce iron loss
Amitryptilene
Blood pressure and water tablets
amitriptyline, vitamin D, fexofenodine, asthma inhaler, Rosex and prochlorperazine
Puffer for breathlessness
Dosulepin
Keppra, baclofen , iv treatment
Tysabri
Tysabri
Anti depressants
Candesartan
cerrezette
MIDORINE
Diazepam , tramadol,amatriptyline
Amitriptyline
Tamulosin, elleste oesrogen,
Mirtapazine for depression, liothyronine (Thyroid T3)
Liothyronine
Mirtazipine. 45mg
Zinnat, ciprofloxacin, Diflucan, propranolol
sertraline lamotrigine midorine diazipan
MEDICATION FOR BLADDER PROBLEMS-ASTHMA INHALERSMirtazapine, Duloxetine
Co-trimoxazole, Sumatriptan, Propranalol, Mefenamic acid & Zelleta
Amitriptyline , nortriptyline ,6 BP medications and now Indapamide ,7 doses of trimethoprim
Prochlorperazine. Cyclizine, citapram, omeprazole.
Gabapentin, omeprazol, diclophenic
Mefenamic Acid
Migraleve for migraine attacks

Liothyronine and ivabradine
I am currently prescribed thyroxine and ursodeoxycholic acid. I stopped taking the ursodeoxycholic acid when my
liver results came back normal after taking Lyme meds prescribed privately, cannabidiol and low dose Naltrexone.
Zomorph. Sertraline. Lansoprazole. Doxycycline
Diffundox XL 400mg, Lisinopril 10mg
Gabapenine
other
Sertalin statin and hrt
Antihistamines
Vsl3 and ubidecarinone
Amitriptylene, Butrans Patches.
Ibuprofen, Dulexatine, Tramadol, Valacyclovir, penicillin, Elocan, ictho paste, omeprazole, citerazine, daktocort,
Ventolin inhaler, Beclometasone,
tramadol, angina spray
amatriptalin
Liothyronine, Mirtazapine
Gabapentin, lamotrigine
Baclofen, propranolol, venlafaxine
Anti depressant
Methotrexate folic acid tramadol
Propranolol, Tramadol, Naproxen, Clonazepam, Doxycycline, Amoxicillin
Neurontin
Friday, Feb 12th 8:18AM
Tramadol, midodrine and orlanzapineFriday, Feb 12th 7:14AM
Mirtazipine. Citalopram stemetilFriday, Feb 12th 7:24AM
Naproxen omeprazole terbinafineFriday, Feb 12th 6:28AM
Naproxen omeprazole terbinafineFriday, Feb 12th 6:10AM
Doxycycline and MestinonFriday, Feb 12th 5:44AM
venavaxalineFriday, Feb 12th 5:39AM
Nortriptyline, antibioticsFriday, Feb 12th 3:01AM
TramadolFriday, Feb 12th 2:41AM

HydroxechloriquineThursday, Feb 11th 7:36PM
Zolpidem instead of Zopiclone. Beta histine for vertigo. HRT. Cephalexin 2g per day for the last year, for the bladder
condition. Fluconazole 150 mg 1 x per week, to prevent candida.Thursday, Feb 11th 5:10PM
AmitriptylineThursday, Feb 11th 4:52PM
Baclofen, VicodinThursday, Feb 11th 3:32PM
IndapomideThursday, Feb 11th 11:21AM
HRTThursday, Feb 11th 12:24PM
Can't remember nameThursday, Feb 11th 1:41PM
IvabradineThursday, Feb 11th 1:36PM
Buphrenorphine patches 52.5ug/hr, plus sublingual tablets.and 75ug/hr patches. Liothyronine, quinine sulphate,
Hylo-care, vita-pos, Doxycycline x2weeks and 1wk metronidazole with 6-7gap between.Thursday, Feb 11th 12:12PM
MidodrineThursday, Feb 11th 1:15PM
Dothiepin (came off everything else that I was wrongly diagnosed with)Thursday, Feb 11th 12:03PM
GabapentinThursday, Feb 11th 11:21AM
Amoxicill, bar 1 baby 1, somento, oil of oregano, collidial silver,Thursday, Feb 11th 11:23AM
Serc16 for vertigoThursday, Feb 11th 11:47AM
HRT Elleste DuetThursday, Feb 11th 11:11AM
vitamin b12 injections, linaclotide, oxybutynin hydrochloride, circadin, pregnisilone, omeprazole, ducolax,
movicolThursday, Feb 11th 11:06AM
Aciclovir, MicronorThursday, Feb 11th 11:05AM
OxyContin , Vicodin, conazapam,Thursday, Feb 11th 10:23AM
Cefuroxim+Azithromyzin + RifampicinThursday, Feb 11th 10:04AM
Omeprazole, Ibuprofen, voltarol gelThursday, Feb 11th 9:42AM
AdavinThursday, Feb 11th 10:06AM
AcyclovirThursday, Feb 11th 10:05AM
Zoliphedem sleeping tabletThursday, Feb 11th 9:30AM
Predisinole (steroids)Thursday, Feb 11th 9:38AM
anti depressantThursday, Feb 11th 9:42AM
cymbaltaThursday, Feb 11th 9:37AM
AmitriptylineThursday, Feb 11th 9:28AM
many supplements, artimenisin (compounding pharmacy) A Bart for BartonellaThursday, Feb 11th 9:33AM

duloxetine for nerve pain. b12 jabs. co codamolThursday, Feb 11th 9:22AM
Amiltryptalene fludrocortsione , atenolol , volterol suppositories and tablets , constant antibiotics for utis lansoprezol
fluconizolTuesday, Feb 9th 7:22PM
Neurotic patches. Propranalol. Venlafaxine. Omeprazole.Tuesday, Feb 9th 4:38PM
doxycyclineTuesday, Feb 9th 6:00AM
Tramadol, topiramate(topamax) sertralineMonday, Feb 8th 6:00PM
BaclofenMonday, Feb 8th 3:59PM
OvranetteMonday, Feb 8th 7:09AM
AzithromycinMonday, Feb 8th 10:11AM
fludrocortisone, lymecyclineMonday, Feb 8th 7:45AM
Omeprazole, diazapem, codeineMonday, Feb 8th 6:30AM
cabergoline inhalers amytrypline (which i no longer take as it wasnt helping nerve pain)Monday, Feb 8th 5:59AM
Lamictal, Gabapentin, Tramadol,Monday, Feb 8th 5:53AM
Ferrous fumerate for anaemiaMonday, Feb 8th 5:48AM
Ferrous fumerate for anaemiaMonday, Feb 8th 5:32AM
Doxycycline 1 monthMonday, Feb 8th 4:12AM
Lanzoprazole & citalopramMonday, Feb 8th 4:44AM
Naproxin, Ranitidine, Asthma inhalersMonday, Feb 8th 4:00AM
Pentasa granules 2g, Asacol suppositories 500mg, Salofalk enemas 2g, fexofenadine, cetirizine, hydrocortisone,
prednisoloneFriday, Feb 5th 5:09AM
Doxycycline, symbicortSunday, Feb 7th 7:51AM
Tramodol, imigran, amoxicillin, IV ceft (4 weeks) anti-inflammatories, extensive movicol, oxybutin (bladder med)
progesteroneSunday, Feb 7th 6:07AM
Tramadol, Dicolfenac, Nitrazepam, various antibioticsSunday, Feb 7th 4:50AM
SeroxatSaturday, Feb 6th 1:56PM
Buprenorphine patchSaturday, Feb 6th 2:55PM
doxycycline, amitriptylineSaturday, Feb 6th 1:38PM
AmitriptylineSaturday, Feb 6th 9:53AM
Propranolol (they won't give me cocodamol anymore)Saturday, Feb 6th 8:56AM
AmitriptylineSaturday, Feb 6th 8:11AM
BP treatment/AcupanSaturday, Feb 6th 7:49AM

high blodd pressure tabletsSaturday, Feb 6th 7:22AM
Clonazepam, mirtazepineSaturday, Feb 6th 5:50AM
TapentadolSaturday, Feb 6th 3:32AM
IbuprofenFriday, Feb 5th 6:50PM
AmitryptilineFriday, Feb 5th 6:02PM
gabapentinFriday, Feb 5th 2:44PM
Amitriptyline and sennaFriday, Feb 5th 3:13PM
Glimepiride Armour thyroidFriday, Feb 5th 1:45PM
Nortriptyline, Calcichew D3 Forte, Ferrous Fumerate, Ibuprofen, Meptazinol, Omeprazole, bendrofluazide,
TramadolFriday, Feb 5th 2:54PM
Advair, Hydrocortisone, SingulairFriday, Feb 5th 2:14PM
Minocycline septra gabatin lamictal cipro zinnat rifampinFriday, Feb 5th 1:41PM
Cefalexin, Tinidazole, Flixatide, LansoprazoleFriday, Feb 5th 9:05AM
slow salt, forceval, melatonin, ivabradine, chromyl chloride.Friday, Feb 5th 11:22AM
codydromil, citalopram, melatoninFriday, Feb 5th 1:05PM
GabapentinFriday, Feb 5th 1:08PM
Naproxen, omeprazoleFriday, Feb 5th 1:11PM
Beta blocker, anti platelet, statinsFriday, Feb 5th 1:11PM
ClonazepamFriday, Feb 5th 10:17AM
CitalopramFriday, Feb 5th 12:24PM
AmitryptilineFriday, Feb 5th 12:32PM
Loratidine, ranitidine, hydroxychloroquine,Friday, Feb 5th 12:17PM
Hormone balancer (progesterone)Friday, Feb 5th 12:09PM
sertraline, propanololFriday, Feb 5th 11:52AM
MirtazipineFriday, Feb 5th 11:04AM
TramadolFriday, Feb 5th 11:29AM
Zolpidem. Beta histine for vertigo. HRT post menopausal (to help bladder)Friday, Feb 5th 11:01AM
Steroid nasal spray/dropsFriday, Feb 5th 10:24AM
HydroxycloroquineFriday, Feb 5th 10:01AM
Celebrex, gabapenten, tramadol, bisoprolol, montelukast, flixonase, phenergan, multivitaminsFriday, Feb 5th
10:15AM

I have been offered drugs for reflux, anti-depressants, and laxatives.Friday, Feb 5th 9:03AM
DoxycyclineFriday, Feb 5th 10:16AM
Testimony, estradot, uterogestan, lansoprazole, nortriptylineFriday, Feb 5th 10:13AM
Epi penFriday, Feb 5th 8:33AM
Iron, Antibiotics, B12Friday, Feb 5th 7:05AM
pulsed antibioticsFriday, Feb 5th 9:43AM
Friday, Feb 5th 8:48AM
Zolpidem, zaditen, inhaler, synarel, evorel patches
Amitriptyline, Vit d, lithium, b12 (Hydroxy & methyl), boxes of needles, ventolin inhaler, liothyronine,
Zolpidem, amitriptyline, gabapentin, lamictal, VSL3
Azytgromycin and Doxycycline
Betnovate and diprocream
Pramipexole
Amoxicillin, Memantine
Gabapentin tramadol
Etodolac
Co-codamol 30/500
Zolpidem (instead of Zopiclone)
Nalcrom, Gabapentin, Tramadol.
tramadol,amitriptyline and gabapentin
Azithromycin, Doxycycline
Antidepressants
Amitriptylene, Valtrex, zantac, can have omeprazole and Certirizine as needed.
Vasicare (for Lyme related bladder problems)
Mirtazapine
Anti inflammatory
Citalopram, lanzaprazole baclofen doxycycline acyclovir
Bisoprolol, Colesevelam
Fluoxetine
Amitriptylene 50mg, Fluoxetine 20mg.

Vitamin D, Iron, Flucloxocillin
Citalapram, quetiapine
Slow release ibuprofen 800 mg
Sertraline
Azithromycin, Doxycycline (both for 12 weeks) Sertraline, Omeprazole, Betahistine
Naproxen, Enbrel, hydroxychloroquine, propranolol
Buprenorphine patches, tramadol, diclofenac, amitriptyline, sumatriptan, nalcrom, tramadol
clarithromycin
mirtazepine
asthma inhalers
tramadol ramipril
Lansoprazole and sleeping tablets
Amytripelin
Buscopan. Cerevette
amitriptyline
Lisinopril
Simvastin. Bisoprolol. BendroflumethiaIde. candesartan. Clopidogrel. Vitamin D
Simvastin. Bisoprolol. BendroflumethiaIde. candesartan. Clopidogrel. Vitamin D
Minodrine
Ranitidine, Loratidine, Ketotifen, Symbicort inhaler, fexofenadine,
Omeprazol, doxycycline, diamox, oramorph, gabapentin
traneximic acid tablets
Carbimazole
Gabapentin, amytriptalin, mirtazipin, ritalin
Propranolol, lanszoprazole,
Methotrexate, Naproxen, atenolol, lansoperazole, Loratidine, Folic acid
Pain killers don't work. I was given Valium and Prozac but they made me very much worse, so I stopped taking them.
The doctor prescribed them because she thought the illness "was all in my head" and that I was "worrying myself into
remaining ill". "If only I would let go of my false illness beliefs I would recover". Blame the patient. I hate the NHS and
their cult-like voodoo doctors.
pain injections in theatre

I have taken medication for one condition or another for decades, all to paper over the cracks.
GP had pressurised me into taking antidepressants but I haven't taken them.
Diabetes drugs and treatments for Candidaand skin rashes
Tramadol
Regular monthly blood test required when taking this medication
Doxycycline
Antidepressants
I stopped taking western medication in September 2014. I treat naturally. Alternative/holistic/herbals etc..
As Thyroxine is unsuitable for me the NHS won't prescribe anything else despite having an exemption card. I
therefore have to buy my own meds from outside the UK.
They tried all sorts of painkillers and made me take antidepressants, which did nothing, no surprise as I am not
depressed! Uncle and aunt are psychiatrists and were horrified the gp had made me take them
Stopped Prozac
I take Trimethroprim and Nitrofurantoin as prophylactic antibiotics for UTI control. I have Survimed feed and various
supplements prescribed on the NHS, as I'm tube fed. Depo injection to control hormone related epileptic seizures
Tried various drugs for the pain including morphine, gabapentin, Tramadol, Butrans patches., and many more. 75mg
Amytryptaline and Butrans patches were the only thing that helped remotely with the pain
Asthma developed at same time as Lyme
melatonin
I have had codeine in the past when first fell ill
Also had prednisone but have stopped this as whilst on Augmenting 875 x3 day for 10 days for bacterial throat
infection arthritis symptoms got better
Hydrocortisone, calcichew vit d, telfast antihistamine. Ventolin inhaler. Nasonex nasal spray. Sodium cromoglycate
eye drops, diproszlic creeam, aveeno, hydrocortisone cream, clotrimazole cream, doxy line 100mg antibiotic(
currently get that for immune system disease not for Lyme disease although started taking it Feb to help lyme
disease,)
For low Iron
Meloxicam
Amitryptiline - pain support
Omeprazole stopped due to side effects painful bloating & abdo pain.
Replaced with ranitidine
Raft forming liquid
Tramadol stopped due to side effects shortness of breath.

Congenital hypothyroidism
I have had to fight to get any treatment from the NHS, and my Consultant has not even recognized that I may still
dealing with Lyme and co-infections. He now says I have an autoimmune illness.
I've refused all anti depressants as I'm not clinically depressed.
Five years ago they gave me further medication after being of Effexor for 25 years or more diagnosed with ptsd when
my original was heart block which led to stroke like symtoms and bell palsy these were dismissed at the time.
The extra medication I didn't want to take and made me worse and I came off the tablet's my self as slowly as i could
as the mental part was 1% off ALL THE SYMTOMS I FELT
Until Dec 2015, I was taking 36 tablets a day for MS (none of which had any positive effect - quite the reverse). I went
private as nothing was working and that was when Lyme was discovered. The NHS never tested for Lyme, but
instead diagnosed me with MS in 2008.
I feel very angry at the moment to be forced to pay VAT on the high quality supplements that make a positive
difference to my wellbeing and health, that I pay for myself. I don't get any financial help and little NHS help, and
when I help myself with the suppelements (like vit D, Cat's Claw, Garlic allicin etc) I need to pay the Gvmt/tax
authorities too!! This is so wrong and I want to change this!
Until Dec 2015, I was taking 36 tablets a day for MS (none of which had any positive effect - quite the reverse). I went
private as nothing was working and that was when Lyme was discovered. The NHS never tested for Lyme, but
instead diagnosed me with MS in 2008.
for high blood pressure
I have been offered other drugs for depression, gut issues, pain but they did not suit me n- just made me worse
was on Amatriptolene for pain relief for a bit but stopped as it did nothing
oral morph,codeine phosphate, Volteral
Nap Robin.
Gp prescribed codeine, tramadol, zopiclone, temazepam, mirtazipine phenergan when I was first ill, this resulted in a
28 day rehab stay to come off all but the mirtazipine, He really didn't know what to do to help me except precribe
narcotics, he did try to help, but was stumped.
i gave up using the NHS when they misdiagnosed me with the wrong tests and have since been unwilling to
administer treatment. i use an american doctor instead
ANTIBIOTICS
To treat opportunistic infections (and by default the chronic Lyme) along with migraine treatment. Contraception to
stop periods as migraines were worse around this time and bleeding incredibly heavy. Suspect migraines are caused
by Lyme or consequence of untreated Lyme (and possibly co-infection like Babesia).
Having been prescribed beta-interferon, propranLol and citolopram, to no avail, I now self treat until they come up
with credible and fairly tested treatments - preferably allopathic ones.
Except I got sleeping tablets for a brief spell over the last few weeks due to a stressful issue.
Tramadol

I now have to pay for my own antibiotics as my Gp refuses to prescribe me any more.
In the last 12 months I was on neat codeine and antidepressants too. Over my illness they kept changing
antidepressants and telling me I was just depressed, also was on Naltrexone and gabapantin.
Take paracetamol for headaches aches pains etc but buy them over the counter
stomack meds pain kilers
I have private prescriptions from a clinic. I was only eligable for 28 days of doxycycline which I was prescribed by my
GP, but failed to get rid of the infection. I was refused further treatment by the ID clinic as they don't believe in
chronic Lyme.
My GP prescribed me Zinnat (recommended by my other dr in another country where I was diagnosed) for one
month and also asiclovir but could not continue on Zinnat as I got a bad rash after 3 weeks on it, and as he did not
know any better to help me with I started herbals to treat myself.
On instruction from llmd
Tried many others mainly antidepressants and painkillers.
Fot seizures n spasms
Ivabradine for POTS (postural orthostatic tachycardia)
Have meds for other conditions but since lyme between treatments and first days of abx need to increase asthma
inhalers, antihistamine. I also have a stockinette on prescription to cover spine support, but had that before 2008
when know defently was when Lyme arthritis appeared mildly and had several bullseye rashes, but misdiagnosed,
but possible chance caught lyme after bites in 1990/1 as has large irregular bulleye coloured rashes.
They did keep trying to put me on beta blockers and st the very beginning they put me on 2 week antibiotics
I have taken Low dose naltrexone before but it was not perscribed but the NHS.
I have previously been perscribed Prozac, Valium, diazepam, tramadol, diplophenic, codine.
Buehners herbal treatment, tox ease, dandelion root, oxygen chamber, chelation therapy, spine therapy, chiropractic
therapy, massage therapy, hydro clonics, zophren, phengren, and much more
Have been prescribed numerous medications from gp for migraines and vertigo. None have worked.
Inexplicable early menopause in late twenties. HRT started mid thirties.
Doxycycline - 100mg for 3 weeks
I now see doctors privately as the nhs was so bad. I go to the breakspear clinic where Lyme is recognised.
Meant to help with pain and sleep but has little effect on me.
some antibiotics
I have chronic biofilm infections in my bladder which is also misdiagnosed in the UK often as IC which I believe was
caused by damage from Lyme and do infections I am constantly having other infections
I take Glandular adrenal extract as an alternative support.
Prescribed but I decided not to take it.

also on contraceptive pill cerezette
Only take the omeprazole
All they have done is try to give me anti-inflammatories and painkillers and nerve pain drugs. none of which have
helped the root of the problem and on going pain and headaches.
I have to see a probate specialist as the NHS did nothing for me than fob me off and say there was nothing I could do!
It took over ten weeks before I was given antibiotics even though my blood results showed Lyme.
Soon to add montelukast and sodium cromoglycate.
I don't pay for prescriptions.
Still waiting to get anticonvulsants for seizures
They won't give me cocodamol anymore as they are scared I am taking it for the wrong reasons & I am also taking
beta blockers - my family give me their cocodamol to help with the pains and artheritis.
I buy Naltrexone privately since it was prescribed by a private specialist GP.
My NHS GP said GPs have to have to have special permission to prescribe under very limited circumstances.
allergic to morphine and opium based painkillers: so prescribed Acupan for severe joint pain
I spend abou £800 a month to treat myself, with abx and supplements. IMy artrhitis apain Lyme is going much
ebetter
Bowel medications
Liothyronine, Zomig 2.5mg & 5mg (Zolmitriptan), Ferrous Fumarate.
Also, due to many other symptoms: fibogel sachets, pessaries for haemorrhoids, steroid cream for autoimmune skin
condition and a wash/lotion.
Funding taken away by CCG for Armour thyroid after 13 years. Lyme disease symptoms exacerbated by
levothyroxine; ID & endocrine consultants plus GP appealed to CCG for funding without success
Been on Efexor, zopiclone, pregabelin, Gabapentin, Citalopram in the past
Lucky to get these meds!!!
Most of the GPs I've seen over the years have been unhelpful, but my current GP wants to help as much as he can.
Dr Jemsek (LLMD in the USA) originally prescribed these for me in 2009 for seizures and my GP in the UK does
prescribe these for me now but that is the only help I get from the NHS.
my joint pain is very bad, i ear taking pain killers, as i know it will get worse, i go as long as i can withot them because
if i got dependant upon them i would need the hardest of drugs in a few years time, i do not want to become a pain
kller zombie,
i do all the things i can, i drink lots of lemon water, drink green tea, i hae coconut oil for candina, and epson salt baths,
i do all the natural none medication things i can to help myself,
I avoid painkillers unless in exceptional circumstances. They treat a symptom not the cause of the symptom.
For sleep and eating.

Only because I managed to get to a tertiary level urologist am I being prescribed antibiotics, the consultant believes
in biofilms (but not Lyme disease) so he knows that there are chronic infections whi require long-term antibiotics.
I've had beta blockers amitriptyline anti viral drug. Used to treat cold sores. Lansoprazole naproxen
The above is for flying phobia. Have also had topical acne medications and nausea medications but not treatment for
the Lyme Disease!
Was on 32 medications upto Jan 2015 (5 years) most high dose effecting my liver & kidneys so I decided to come off
them all without medical advice only on pain meds that don't work on me now I'm anaphylactic to NSAIDS & opiates
hardly work and have bad side effects in chronic pain daily
I was refused antibiotics, sativex, low dose immunotherapy
I was on Prozac for 7 years, but it made me more ill. I now have severe nerve damage causing incontinence. So I need
lots of methyl b12 & Hydroxy b12 (as Cyano made me very ill) & as I do not methylate well, I need a mix of the 2 types.
I was b12 deficient for 15 years before b12 treatment, as the NHS test is inaccurate & test serum b12 & not active b12.
Private medications:
Cefuroxime
Minocycline
Flagyl/Tinizadole
Malarone
Septra DS/Bactrim
I had this abs prescribed after Lyme specialist wrote letter to GP stated that even after 3 months of doxy which I
bought myself because I only was given 2 weeks course - I still needed another treatment.
Low dose naltrexone
Eltroxin
for arthritis pain from damage subsequent to Lyme Disease
Beta histine, for vertigo
Cephalexin plus methenamine for a whole year so far, for the interstitial cystitis/chronic bladder infection.
Post menopausal HRT for the last 3 months ( as a kind act from my GP when I'd asked him if it might help with
bladder problems. There is no evidence that it helps - but hey, it has helped :)
Asked for Low dose naltrexone but refused.
This is the 7th different antidepressant I have been on. This, and none of the previous ones have had any effect
whatsoever.
I was put of fluoxetine for 4 years, took myself off it in 2012
Bisoprolol (beta blocker) for arrhythmic problems, Colesevelam for bile pooling.
The flucloxocillin is for an infection - not for treatment of Lyme.

To manage ongoing Lyme arthritis.

